
Family Table Talk  
for the week of July 30, 2017 

 

Discuss and apply the truth of God’s Word as a family. 

Sunday 
 

Read Matthew 14:13-21 
 

What was the disciples’ plan? 
What was Jesus’ plan? 

Monday 

 

Read Matthew 14:13-21 
 

Where did the disciples get the 
bread and fish? 

(Hint: look at the story in John 6) 

Tuesday 

 

Read Genesis 32:22-31 
 

Family wrestling night! 
Do you think God let Jacob win? 

Wednesday 

 

Read Genesis 32:22-31 
 

What does Israel mean? 

Thursday 

 

Read Romans 9:1-5 
 

What is so special about Israel? 

Friday 

 

Read Psalm 17:1-7,15 
 

Pray this psalm together as a 
family. 

Coming Up Next Week: 
 

Launch a Barefoot  
Surfing Craze! 

Memory Verse: Matthew 14:14 
 

Jesus saw the huge crowd as he stepped from the boat,  

and he had compassion on them and healed their sick.  

Launch a Lunch (For 5,000 People) 

Jesus was sad.  King Herod had just executed 
John the Baptist, Jesus’ friend, cousin, and the 
man who had baptized Him.  Jesus just wanted 
to be alone for a while. 

But the crowds of people who followed Him 
around found out where He was going and 
followed Him there, too.  Even though Jesus was 
sad and tired and wanted to be alone, He could 
see all those people.  He knew all their problems 
(remember, He’s God, so He knows).  And He 
loved them.  So He helped them. 

But He also wanted to teach His disciples the 
same lesson.  “You guys come up with a plan to 
feed all these people,” He told the disciples. 

The problems in the world like poverty, or war,  
or pollution are really big and really complex.  
Even problems kids face like bullies or drugs or 
peer pressure to disobey parents and teachers 
are rarely easy.  It’s overwhelming. 

All Jesus needed to feed all those people was 
one little boy willing to share his lunch.  Can you 
imagine what He can do with what you give Him? 

Read it . . . 

Matthew  
14:13-21 


